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Hantle of SimoBton ers. It is thought that Hodges was
mistaken In the darkness for some one
else, as the two men had nothing CasnEOia: Mies Out

Kale. The wind tonight Is blowing
from the northeast and If It does not
abate in violence it will drive the ship
further in shore. At last reports from
her skipper she is not leaking, but sea-
faring men aver she can not hold out

against him. Both had bean drinking
They are brothers-in-la- w and have al-
ways borne good reputations.

'
i mm . -Falls ob Pritchard CocMrasn KesokattiQi&much longer from the terrible pounding

! of the breakers. Captain Calvin' and
j the crew of twenty-si- x men remain
aboard of her. The government life

ALL FOR PARKER

Solid Delegation From New
Hampshire to St. Louis

Concord., N.' H.. April 27. The state
and district conventions of the Demo-
cratic party here today resulted in a
sweeping victory for Parker, electing
the four delegates" at large - and the
four district delegates, all belonging
to the so-call- ed straight Mitchell ticket,
which favors the New York judge. The
liearst men" decided' to concentrate
their forces' on a'-- single candidate for

flnli fin f!hnir0l"ha" ,ve ner ln vnr near fu HANLY NOMINATED

Indiana Republicans .Unre-
servedly Endarse Roosevelt

lure. - ery likely I will remain and savers are maintaining a constant
presld In Criminal Court No. 1 until watch, and should they be called upon
the time arrives for the taking of the to take the crew ashore'they wll have"
usual summer recess, about the end of a hard fight.

Pi'ace Lawyers
Democratic Appeal Laid on

the Table by Republican
Votes Littlefleld Talks

Tariff1 and Wil-Ha- m

Replies

house speech of Clark of Missouri, and
asked for a yes or no reply. He called
upon Mr. Williams to answer and upon
Mr. Clark. The latter said he would
answer and "knock the pins" out of,
Llttlefield's speech If he were fienan hour to do It. The Republicans
laughed at' this. He asked If any mem-
ber stood by Mr. Cockran's free trade
speech. Mr. Baker of Brooklyn shout-
ed that he did, and that he would re

ss Pleasure and

. .spapers Offer

Congratulations

Indianapolis, Ind., April 27. J. Frank
Hanly of Lafayette was nominated for

June."
ComplimtnUd by Washington Pipirs

The afternoon papers speak in terms
of highest praise of Judge Pritchard,
and express regret that he Is to leave
the district bench. The Times said:

"Slnr Juatlr PrllrhariJ niimi1 hla

delegate at laree. honlne to secur one governor today on the first ballot by
of the four, and for that purpose John the Indiana Republican convention. The

ENGINE BLOWN UP
. r--c ,

Wreck Results in Loss of Life
and Property

Pittsburg. Pa., April 27. Engine No.
220 of the Baltimore and" Ohio railroad,

B.:Nash of Conway was put upon two j Platform, as presented by the chairman
peat Clark's offer to hire a hall and,combination tickets, although he was

pledged to Hearst. Nash received
" inF, THOMAS J. PENCE !dutla he h.i maAm n host of warm debate with Mr. T"wea ttoi- -

Washlngton, April 27. Speaker Can against freaApril T. Spe-la- L Pres- - J friends among the members of the bar all 257 votes.
Patrick H. Sullivan of Manchester. non this" afternoon announced his ruling,v"na resiaenis or wasningionjnt to the Senate irallv ir h hn mlnontlv

v . I

v easi-Doun- a, expioaea eany toaay wnue who was selected bv the "Hearst ie.

or the resolutions committee, was
unanimously adopted.

The platform heartily arid unreserv-
edly endorses the administration of
President Roosevelt and instructs the
delegates at large to support him. It
pledges anew confidence In the wisdom
and efficacy of the protective tariff,
with a chancre of schedules as condi

t .i.on of Justice Jeter C. j far and mp.irtlai ln aI1 nj9 rulings.' passing Tenth street. Braddock. Three ment. which dominated the state com-r- h
suprpmf court of hj-ne- u a became known today at the en were fatally injured, three others mittee. to preside, did so acceptably.

. .'u:nM. to be United ( ,--
,. t- -i .. . - m..i .,- - t! dangerously hurt And five bulldlnrs ! cuttincr short th- - rUscussinn of oanrti- -

on the point of order made by Mr. Gros-ven- or

yesterday against the considera-
tion of the resolution offered by Mr.
Cockran, which he claimed to be privi-
leged, to investigate the charges that he

7 ',.11 ft. IIM . I L. v n 11SCI T LIluL f - ' - v v
j i !re of the fourth l-- it, were wrecked. TwoiMirH aiiM promoted, to of the houses dates when the speeches began to de- -

. He nex-alle- d .upon Mr. DeXrmond
of Missouri to answer. The latter re-

plied y asking Mr. LIttlefleld If he'
WTud stand for a" tariff upon article
where the tariff afforded a shelter for
monopoly and enabled ' domestic j manu-
facturers to sell goods cheaper abroad
than at home. Later Mr. LIttlefleld
made a reply to tills question1 which
brought forth loud applause on the
Democratic side, while the Republi

Kn to the late Judge ; tions demand, but made consistently
with the policy of protection.

1

i
the United States circuit court bench caught fire and were destroyed. . ; i velop an Interchange of rancorous per-the- re

were expressions of sorrow at his The engine was proceeding east with . tonalities, and bringing about a bai-

lors to the district and congratulations a long freight train and was moving, lot. No attempt was made to instruct
for him because of his good fortune." I with considerable speed, when sudden--j the delegates.

was! The platform, which was adopted un- -
The Star sld ly there ras an explosion. This

L' followed hv lond of atAnm rinfl or anlraously, calls for a revision of the

,i'i,r,ioi.
known thatI..'

r.l .v.'J secure the hp--
ihfv! It. the prompt-- i

h the selection was an- -

had accepted money for his participa-
tion in support of the election of Mr.
McKinley in 1896. In an elaborate
opinion the speaker said he was war-
ranted in taking Judicial knowledge of
the fact that the offense set forth, as
charged against Mr. Cockran, "if com-
mitted at all, was committed while the

tthat as a surprise. "es oi jusuce "in . - ' , tariff, the curbing of the trusts, a stop- -
oaM have been de- - ipo'ntment spread rapiaiy aooui me cny . V v " ping of Imperialism, the Investigation

k. , hall, and all who heard of his approach- - peuea into the air until the engine

BACK FROM COLON

.

Canal Cpmmissioners Made
a Satisfactory Inspection

New York, April 27. Among the pas- -

iMj- - a week
that congress ins departure hastened to express to reached Eleventh street, a block away. by congress of official corruption wher-

ever found In the government, and har-
mony in the party.him their regret that he is to leave the '"re n ien me iracns. me oouer Deing gentleman from New York was neither

a member nor a member-el- ct of this
House." :

Hfl read a nnmW nf Tvrffrtnts da.t- -

cans, who had before been cheering
him enthusiastically, sat mute and
silewt. Mr. LIttlefleld declared that
where it could be shown that a manu-
facturer was enabled to sell his goods
cheaper abroad than at home by rea-
son of the operation of the tariff, he
was In favor of reducing the tariff to
an extent sufficient to prevent such a
condition. In making that statement
Mr. LIttlefleld said he spoke only for
himself and did not assume to speak

District of Columbia. The expressions icnijr-u- e ieei, sinking ai.
were spontaneously and thoroughly sin-- ! Paul's Polish Lutheran church and

partly demolishing It, while a cylindercere. At the same time the popular
urt was congratulated because of his head crashed through an Ice house.

tomorrow and It was con- -
t.i jtrd the appointment
n. that conflrmatlon

th ut dlay.
t .Vrl will make h!s resl-t- l.

X. C. after he quail- -

sengers today on the steamer Yucatan !

mg. ag fgr back ag certam
iruiu vuilhi were uie xiicmucis ui ljib
United States canal commission. One 'promotion. Justice Pritchard circuit

will embrace North and South CaroJuice, which will not be. BRITISH IN THIBETJuly 1. HI confirmation
will rt Interfere with

lina. Virginia. West Virginia and Mary-
land. There Is one other circuit Judge

offenses had been charged against sen-
ators and members having been com-
mitted before their entry into Congress
and upon which their expulsion was de-
manded, and said that, in so far as the
House was concerned, in but one of the
cases had the House assumed to punish
a member for acts committed prior to

for the Republican party.'

KILLED WRONG MAN

A Matterof Mistaken-Identit- y

in Indiana
Indianapolis. April 27. Walter Hodge

recorder of Boon county, was murdered
last night in a side street in Lebanon
without any seeming provocation.
George Harrison and Montgomery

The Democratic Leader Replies

Mr. Wllliams replled for an hour. Ha
took Mr. Dalzell : severely to . task for

of the commissioners said they had
accomplished the object of their visit,
which was a general inspection.

Admiral . "Walker -- this . afternoon left
for "Washington., where, he said, the
commission would meet in a few days
and a formal report of the work done
be made and forwarded to the presi-
dent. He added: With the exception
of a mild type of malaria at .Colon we
found the sanitary conditions fairly

!ufi. H exrects to tryn the district. Justice Nathan Goff of
- Wed cas In Criminal Wt Virginia. It Is believed that for-- !

ih-- district and will oOTerr,or g. V, Atkinson, now
t M n.!.y when the Tyner-- , UnUel state attorney for the southern

T., cases come to trial. , d,5trlct cf wt Virginia, may be Jus- -

Reports Indicate a More Fa-

vorable Situation .

London, April 27. Colonel Youngtws- -
the time he was elected to the House.

Sepaker Cannon held that what had
5 : re w ere many ne . tCe Prltchai's successor." been alleged by Mr. Dalzell constitutedband, commanding the expedition to Herral have been arrested, chargedThe fsenate conflrmcd the nomination no crime. It was simply a question inwith the crime. Hodges was walking

along the street when he was assaultedthis afternoon Immediately jj, Improved. The Chinese ambassador volving the propriety of the conduct of
good. "We haVe decided to utilize thehas sent notice that he is coming to by two men, one of them knocking him .

r" .i rumW of states men- - I

rticn with the circuit
't. president resolved ns

rr.uter was brought to his
h.t JuJe Pritchard was the

j j !U-i.- -l honor. Communl- - '

h1 with thf district Jus- -;

a private citizen and the House could
not punish that citizen if it desired toold wprks of the French company tern

negotiate with the mission. He adas porarily, and will repair and enlarge do so. He also held that under decisthat the dalal lama is now roused to a

executive session s
former colleairues did the new circuit
Judge the honor of confirming his ent

without referring It to a
'committee as Is the uiual custom,
i Favorable action was taken by the

them wherever necessary. . ions of the supreme court it was verysense of the British power. The Thi-
betan officials at Lhassa are greatly; was ascertained thai ne

rf. That settled the p--
f.tr as the other appll-concerne- d.

While recognlx- -

perturbed and want the difficulty set
tied. There Is a general attitude of ac

down with a club and beating him over
the head. He regained his feet and
staggered across the treet, and then
fell unconscious. The assailants ran to
a buggy which had been left at a livery
stable and drove out of town rapidly. A
posse pursued them, and this morning
they were captured twenty miles from
the scene of their crime. They pro-
fessed Ignorance of the crime, but were
Identified br the stable keeper and oth- -

hU refeienee to "foreign hoodlums,"
and spoke of the patriotic devotion fo
the country of those who came to
America from foreign shores,.

He declared that, protection w.i"
simply a subsidy, yet every Republican
would denounce him 'if he introduced a ,

bill to give labor a' subsidy In 'money
as It proposed to do to the shipping in-

dustry,, which proposition, he said, was
so closely allied to the doctilne of pro-
tection. Replying to Sir. LIttlefleld. he
asked some questions and demanded
categorical answers. Was the tariff, u
tax, and did the Republicans favor a
tariff which would; shelter monopoly?
The Democratic position, he -- said, was
not to place every; article made by a
trust upon the free list, but to so re-

duce the tariff as to make It Impossible
for a trust to increase its prices by
reason of, the tariff. As to Mr.j Cock-
ran's speech, he agreed with him ir'

Senate on the motion of Senator Pettus
of Alabama, who was first to address
the chair.

ceptance of the inevitable.' combined

Panama Officials Entertained
Colon, April 27. President Amador,

the members of his cabinet and General
Huertas were entertained at lunch to-

day on boacd the American cruiser
Newark.

!vat!on from the district j with a sense of relief at the flight of. .. . . .. t judgeship was a distinct Simmons Amtndmant Killed

doubtful if a committee of inquiry un-

der such circumstances could compel
the attendance of witnesses or the giv-
ing of testimony. "Under the circum-
stances," concluded the speaker, "the
chair holds that the resolution of the
gentleman from New York, may not be
entertained as a question of privilege."

Complete silence followed the an-
nouncement of the speaker's decision
and there was close attention when Mr.
.Williams; the minority leader on the
floor, arose in his place and addressed

the oppressive Lhassa officials who
promoted the resistance to the mission.
The people of Gyangtse are friendly to

The post office appropriation con- -- 1 1 !fe Pritchard was at first
mat:? the change. He has. I ferees struck from the Dili senator

"V moni'. amendment 'providing that the the mission. Local traders are besleg.'m .r

r -

i f

i !

the camp to sell produce to the
-- ...1 ' : Itrlct should not be allowed to prevent mission at exhobltant prices. The Thi

.'Z , . 1Jh.t " .1 .f. 5 'IT"1! JuJf? I the establishment of rural free delivery betana are sharp traders. They are al ApoMellayJtor Is1 i- - , " 1.1 routes, provided carriers volunteered to reftdy 8endlng to India to Increase their
himself to the chair.' - -- -' . . . f rr.all vr thSe '

it from lectures delivered at With all due respect," said Mr. Willroutes. As soon as senator summons
iams, "we beg leave to appeal from the some respects and disagreed with him

in others; eery Democrat had individ-
ual views. Mr, LIttlefleld did not ask

I learned this morning that his amend-
ment had been eliminated he arose for

' 'town University law school.
' ! thing welched with Judge

1. While the honor attached Very Mucin Married decision of the chair."
Mr. Payne of New York, the Republi! the purpose of protesting. He said that

can floor leader, moved that the appeal1 the amendment was nothing to the govnatumlly appealed to
: of North Carolina and the

; - f residence there was no less

a fair question when he wanted a cat-
egorical reply Mr. LIttlefleld) knew
that the Issue was not free trade; he

I great deal to be laid upon the table. Speaker-- CanHo Has Five Wives and He

THREATS OF BOLTING

Factions in Iowa Unable to
Harmonize

Sioux Cltj Iowa. April 27.As a re

emment but meant a
many people in every part of the non put the question of laying the ap

peal on the table. The- - Republicans
voted "aye" lustily, but the Democrats
Just as lustily shouted "no."

:ir thtt he made.
, - f ju.i Prltchard's pro-- -

h-i-
ll with satisfaction by

- ! errywhere and enpeclally
? r colleagues In the Senate.

The motion to table the appeal was

4.

Keeps Clear of.the Inves-

tigation Committee

Will Sit During Re-

cess of Congress

carried by a vote of 169 to 125.
sult of a conference here today of Dem-
ocratic leaders there Is an indication
that the Democratic convention next

'country.
The light house board, which made a

vigorous fight- - before congress against
Mr. Small's bill appropriating J59O.0OO

for a light house at Cape Hatteras. has
now transferred Its opposition to the
"White House, where it hopes to secure
the president's veto. Information to
this effect came to friends of the meas-
ure this afternoon. Mr. Trye. who Is
very much Interested ln the bill, has

-- "r thr was not a more popu- -

knew that government could ' not be --

conducted without some tariff tax, and
the difference between Republicanism
and Democracy, was that the former
believed that taxation was a blessing
and should be made as high as possible,
while the Democrats held It to be a
necessary evil and sought to reduce It
to the lowest possible amount.

Just before the recess was taken at
6:30 the Deocrats achieved a victory.
For several days the Republicans have
been endeavoring to get consent to

"Rhoda and Roxle Welling, half sis-

ters, who live a mile from me. They
are about twenty-tw- o to twenty-fou-r
years of age."

The inquiry brorht out that Apostle
Taylor is supposed to be In Canada. He
has property there.

Mr. Dubois Do you know whether it
is generally understood that the high
officials of the Mormon church go to
Mexico or Canada to contract plural
marriages? '

"I understand they do not go through
the temple or marry plural wives with
the consent of the Mormon people."

Mr. Burrows announced that the
United States marshal of Utah had

- f that body. The North
--

1 cnVnjr here was very much
"Wednesday will be split. The confer-
ence today Included the state commit-
tee and others opposed to Hearst. It
was decided that the committee shall
m?VA nn a Kat rf 11p9tlnna In fair

LIttlefleld Makes a Pass at Cockran
Mr. Grosvenor next called up the

Philippine shipping bill and asked
unanimous consent that a vote be taken
after two hours of general debate, one
hour on a side. This motion was
agreed to and Mr. Grosvenor, amid Re-

publican applause, yielded one hour to
the from Maine. Mr. LIt

Washington. April 27. The Senate to

M.my prominent lawyers In
-- :ttvi. North Carolina and

written and wired Judge
-t--.- c th past twenty-fou-r
c him m b candidate for
f t !c-h- !p. Judge noyd was

day authorized the committee on privi
that the committees of the Senate and ; ' w,r '

that this shall contain enough antl-- ! leges and elections to su aunng ine re havo political speeches for capaign purHouse considered carefully all the ob-- f the Senate and to appoint af- - -
M 1 I f L. irrmm LUC S.U LUIAK.aUS W A - - poses Inserted in the record, but Mr.jectlons of the light house board and sub-commit- tee to sit at such times andhave been started by the Hearst peoplethat the measure Is a meritorious one. tlefleld said it had been the privilege ofbeen unable to locate Apostle Taylor, jplaces as it sees fit, to continue the inIn a number of counties. Their oppo

The North Carolina delegation.
Williams, the minority leader has re-
peatedly objected and they have been
kept out to a large extent. Today, Mr.

to the right of Keednnt, will nrnnrti nniie-- h mrr to : Vestlgaiion as George Teasdale, Abraham cannon,
Heber J. Grant, M. F. Cowley. Lillian
Hamlin Cannon and Marion W. Merrill. Grosvenor offered a resolution to sus

Smoot to sit In the Senate The sub-f- or

make possible an anti-Hear- st roll-ca- ll
i committee will go to Utah during thethe temporary organization, thus

through the Instrumentality of Mr.
Webb, has endorsed C. N. "Wrenshall
of Llncolnton for appointment as as-

sistant paymaster In the navy. There

the House during these days to listen
to an unusual and remarkable display
of parliamentary language, first on one
side of the chamber and then on the
other, The gentleman from New York,
(Mr. Cockran) through his - splendid

Abetter was read from President Jossummer io une xuimc-- i iwumuiij. pend the rule so as to permit member
to extend remarks on the record forisecuring control of the committee on

credentials. Each faction insists that
It will bolt If the other controls.

are twelve vacancies which the presi

nhn wrote here strongly
s IVttrh-ird'- s appointment.

ttr-- s wre highly rompll- -
k nw Judge.

x of the North,
i hih honor to the state.rt distinguished Judicial

upon a Tar Heel
' r1nt. xhe clrcplt Judge- -'

d nxt In Importance 10
; jhe supreme court of

' !. Highly Interesting
-- :n i.the following para- -

- Washington Star this

eph F. Smith, dated April 15, expressing
regret that he could not procure the at-

tendance of these persons. He said thatdent will soon fill.
three days after adjournment. Mr.
Williams vigorously protested-an- d won
his point. He demanded a roll call and

natural gifts and magnificent talents.
A letter frertn an officeholder In the

eighth district expresses alirm as to
Cowley and Taylor had written mm to had contributed a large share to the
the effect that they would not appear gTeat oratorical display. Mr. Little- - every Democrat voted against the res

the future of those who have been pro in Washington. "Inasmuch as this is

Sheriff Abbott of Davis county, Utah,
was the first witness ln the Smoot case
this morning.

"Apostle John W. Taylor is reputed
to have five wives," testified Sheriff
Abbott. "He has two wives at Farm-lngto- n

where I live. One Is Nellie Todd
and the other Nettie Wooley. I am a
Mormon myself, and these people are
my closest neighbors. They live catty-corner- ed

across the street from each

WALL FALLS ON

THREE FIREMEN
political matter, and not a churchtected heretofore through

Blackburn's Influence. The offi-

cial decapitation of several red hot
matter," wrote President. Smith, craft-
ily, "I regret that I can not procure
their attendance."

field congratulated the Democrats and
the Republican members of the House
as well as the country at large upon
the return of the distinguished gentle-
man from New York to legislative duty
in the House. This statement was
greeted with loud applause on the Dem--

Blackburn supporters In the service of
the government seems to have alarmed Mr. Tayler here rested and Chairmanir Honor, Probtly In Store

re regarded as well In
New York. April 27. Three firemanUn of the faithful. L. E. Davis, a Burrows announced that several wit

olution, as did a dozen Republicans,
while others shirked the vote. MrJ Gros-veno- r's

resolution was defeated by a
vote of 125 to 103. The House then
took a recess until 9:00 o'clock, j

After three roll calls the House to-
night, by a yote of 123 to 98, passed the .

bill providing that government supplies
for the Philippines shall be shipped in
American bottoms. Consideration ; of
the measure occupied practically all
the time of the night session.

At midnight the resolution for final

lost their lives this morning at a fireI . . . . , . ... m x nesses subpoenaed not having arrived,other. Nellie Todd has six children, the
oldest sixteen and the youngest two
rears old. Nettie Wooley has five

uhWi rr.i i, ,wat iSJaCKDurn rninujuii, n urn mvi which destroyed the three buildings of 111. . . . 1 1 a tvil,.n Art I

continued f "It is aMr. LIttlefleld. A l ..,,, ,u rithe John Stanly soap factory. They
suDieci io nis ca.ii. mic ui mc "- -been turned adrift are John H. Smith

and J. D. Sturglll of Alleghany, andmerely; a forerunner of were all young men and It was their
recklessness ln going where Chier! the supreme court of;

It Is pointed out !
they have been succeeded by T. .

children, the oldest eleven or twelve.
Apostle Taylor is forty-fiv- e or forty-si- x

years of age."
Mr. Tayler Who arethe other re-

puted wives?

nesses on the way Is said to have very
important information against the
church leaders, including President
Smith himself.

Croker himself had warned them not to

pleasure to meet the gentleman and an
honor to know him. It is both an honor
and a pleasure to hear him. He then
said that the moth-eate- n doctrine of
free trade had attained a new distinc-
tion through the eloquent oratory of

go that cost them their lives. This
danger spot was In front of a six storyIlyUn of the highest ; mncnln turned against Blackburn?" Is

retire within-- ,
gignMcant question that a number of- present time. HeUa! 8re a(klnJiM,,'ar-- added, and; A nost office inspector has been notl- -

brick structure. Af.er four o clock In
Tthe morning there was not much left of

the building except the front wall. Thejrore than conslitent toJnej to make an Investigation of the Pinal Action on Sundrv
adjournment had not yet been pre-
sented In the House, which at that hour
found Itself without a quorum and un-
able to transact any business. It was
the intention of the leaders to present
the adjournment resolution and then
take a recess until 10:30 tomorrow
morning, but the inability to find aquorum may compel adjournment until

engine company, in command of Lieucharges recently filed against the Hon.

Mr. Cockran. But instead of promoting
this doctrine on a sound, logical basis,
the gentleman from New York had re-

sorted to a vituperative, villifying and
a demagogic assault upon the doctrine
of protectionism. Mr. LIttlefleld said

rM i:publlcan as his suc-- -
Pritchard. the knowing J. Ruff Henderson. The soft impeach

the bst m-i- n avail-- ! Civil Appropriation Billment is that he Is incompetent, guilty
of drunkenness and insulting to patrons

tenant James Foley, was stationed in
front of It and had two lines of hose
at work. The three men were at the
nozzle of one of them, and they ven-

tured beyond the safety line In the mid-

dle of the "street to the south sidewalk
so as to play their stream to better ad- -

of i!e office. noon.Washington, April 27. The confer the gentleman from New York mistook
epithet for argument and denunciation
for demonstration.

On Saturday last, Mr. LIttlefleld said.

ence agreement on the sundry civil
bill, reported today, clear

"T All the requirements.
in lw of the
Inl Roosevelt's high

' tin for him. seem to
'UM that he will take

supreme court now
r J itlce Harlan."

Lawlessness in PolandIN THE BREAKERS ing up all differences between the two
Mr. Cockran had announced tariff as an

When the bill was reported to the
House Mr. DeArmond of Missouri at-

tacked the provision for the 'proposed
new building for the use of senators,
which, he said, when completed would
be simply a "senatorial flat, luxuriously
furnished." He favored a more modest
building, with --modest furnishing and
"yet not lacking in those evidences of

Issue. On Tuesday, the tariff issueHouses on this measure, is as-Xoll- ows

as to important items added by the
Senate:

The Senate amendment providing
r s was very much

vantare. Lieutenant Foley yelled for
them to come back, for the six story
wall was wabbling. The three hesi-

tated an instant and then turned to
run, dragging their hose with them.
But it was too late then. The wall

A Bic Ship Ashore on thelvimed of his ap--

SttSi New Jersey Coast

having met with a chilly reception, Mr.
Cockran announced that tariff would
not be an Issue in the next campaign,
because the Republicans would be in
control of the Senate for the next four
years and tariff legislation could not be
enacted. j

Warsaw, April 27. In connection with
the revolutionary activity here thedeputy chief secret police and the dep-
uty commissary of constables attempt-
ed to enter a suspected house, They
were attacked by a party of men armed
with revolvers and knives. Both the
officers were killed and two of the con-
stables were wounded. Four arrests
were made.

bulged out at the second story, then
si:

$900,000 for an office building for sena-
tors Is retained.

In relation to the extension of the
east front of the capitol, substitutes
are provided for House and Senate pro- -

itntif ntv. N. J.. Arril 27. The came down with a roar and a crash
taste-b- a devotion to art so dear to
the senatorial heart and so expensive
to the public purse."

Mr. Heminway explained that theand burled the three men.io ieav here, there ; British tramp steamer Cralgneuk.
m flons that render the lajn Calvin, with a cargo of 4.000 tons

"God be praised,
years at least the

J he said. "For four
people are protected

i visions for a Joint commission of three
J senators and representatives to inquireLoss of.Chinese Cruiser
and report at the next session or

nian3 in detail and estimates ofShanghia. April 27. The
the ,.-i,- -,cruiser Hal Tien.- - which struck

rocks at Eagle Point, sixty miles south of the capitol building.
A Tip to the Dalai Lama

St. Petersburg, April 27. It "is rrteported that the Russian agent at Lhrtr

House conferees were compelled to ac-
cept the Senate provision because the
Senate insisted that fts present office
building had been found to be unsafe.

On a rising vote the report was
adopted 140 to 92. The Democrats de-

manded the yeas and nays, and the
roll was called. The report was adopt-
ed 13 td' 129. " -

In the Senate Mr. Piatt of Connecti-
cut objected--. to the extension, but the
bill was passed without division.

east of Shanghai, is a total loss. The The senate amendment aproprlating

" i vry desirable to me. Gf raw sugar, from Mantanzas. Cuba,
Vnshlnrton has been for New York. Is hard aground on a

t- -r a to make me feel high ridge In the treacherous shallows
" Uy. and I do regret three miles off South Brlgantlne beach.

th conditions are Cot a ton of her cargo, valued at about
"

i vr to p,irt lth my trOO.OCO. ha been Jettisoned.
ihfte of the bar. who The norm, whkhiiad been raging, all

' - vry possible assist-- ; day. Increased In fury at six o'clock to-"in- ce

I entered upon night, making all work on the part of
ih dutle of the office' the wreckers extremely hazardous. The

j tugs Anally hauled In their hawsers
r.'Tared to aay that I and went out to jea to weather the

from Democratic doctrine regardless of
what may happen to the presidency."

A Broadside Question --

He asked the Democrats If they stood
by the free trade of Mr. Cockran; did
they approve it or disapprove of It;
and" demanded., a categorical answer,
yes or no; he demanded to know if they
stood by the

United States cruiser New Orleans went .$Aeo for a statue of Thomas Jeffer- -
to the assistance of the Hal Tien to-- 8Qn i3 stricken out, ahd a provision sa, in view of the British expedition

now in Thibet," has urged the Dnlalday, but her efforts were unavailing. adopted to create a commission to re--
Lama to take refuge in Russian terri- -The crew of the Hal Tien were res- - j port plans and designs for a statue to

cued. There wa no loss of I cost not exceeding 1100,000. torac


